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Ttlnrr , lijro | i' HiiK n nuiii-
lirrcil

-
clirrlt , i-nn IIIIVP nnuwpm ml-

MrcMNril
-

to n iiiiiulu-riMl li-llrr In lire
nt TinHI I . AiixMcrn * n mtilrcMBCil
Mill tip li-llvorc'il upon prrm'iilntloii-
of I Inclirrlc only. Unlrn , t 1-2 <! n-

v enl flrnl liixi-rllntu 1 " i r l
lln-ri-nftcr. AnlliltiK tulicn for lent
tlinn U..c for nt-tl Insertion. TI !

iiiiiMt bo run connrrii-

SITUATIONS AVATiil.Y-

OIJNO

.

MAN WANTS 1I.Arn TO DO-
tnkc cnro of fumaee , liow or row , for
board. Omaha Ilus. Oil , , cor. IDth nnd rnrnnm.-

A
.

10-

3WANTEDYOUNO MAN WANTS POSITION
In payment for lioard nnd room. Andres * H 21 ,

llec. A2.2 . '
SITUATION WANTF.D AS HOOKKREPF.R Oil

Kenernl omce clerkj over twn years' experience ;

references futnlsheil. Address H 19 , Hee.-
A

.

2IIJ-5 *

"WANTED , POSITION AS CASHIER. HOOK-
keeper or rlerk by Jnuni ? lady ; (list-class refer¬

ences. Address II 27 , Hee. A-M2i7 It*

AVANTEIJ MALE HELP.

WANTED , LIVE. INTELLIGENT AGENTS IN-

Om.ihn to orKanlze clubs of tlirec In five in ml-
lies of our famous Orchard Homes lands In
central Mississippi. The tide of ImmlKratlon Is-

Kolnit south , where Ihere are no Inl winds , no
cold winters , no bllzzarda. no crop failures ;

where two or three crops can be inlsed encli
year ; where there Is no such thlnir ns failure If

man will work one-lmlf ns hard nn he does In
this country ; cool summers , mild winters ; sure
paving crops of fruits and narden truck : rlc'i" t
soil on earth ; best rnllwnv facilities. Goo. .

Ames , penral agent , 101 ? Farnam st. , Onia'm.
11 124-

JCO TO JIM PAID RAI.nSMIIN TOM
( xperlencc not necr snrv : extra Inducement * to
customer * . IMMiop & Kline , St. I.nul . Mil-

.WANTIID.

.

. ClOAIt SALESMAN. NONH V.I1T
experienced men need npply. I ett . 1 letclier
Company , Carroll , In._ H Mlu "

BAI.IMMKN TO IIANDI.n OUU 1IIC11I (IIIADI ?

lulnlciitlhK oil * nnd Krennes. exclusively or n *
n aide line. A. It. Tlinmln * Oil Co. . Cleveland ,

o.
_

n-jyut-s

SALESMAN WANTHIJ TO CALL ON 1'HV-
ulclnnt

-
only on licjmlf of IniRO BUrulcnl work.-

Oo
.

l Income nmuicd. Addrosi 1 . O. l ox-

1.KJ2. . I'lilladflpliln , 11-231

SAMISMHN

_
TO HANDI.K OWIl 1IIOII OKAUn-

lulirlcullriK oil * nml Krenpes ; or ns-

n Bide line. A. 11. Tliiiinlns Oil Co. . Cleveland ,

O. 11-M22 ! 8 *

AVANTHD. A SOLICITOR FOR TI3A AND
coffee ; Rood commlislon paid , 1021 N. Jllli-

.D23.I
.

&

BALHSMAN TO IJtlt'O T11ADI3. RIDH LINE
or otherwise. J.S" . KnlRlit. 517-223 Stall- et-

.Undue.
.

. WK I-

IVANTinA

_
srix'iAL nnrnnsRNTATivn IN-

cory Mnlc ID travel. 7.01 to Jino.OO Nilnry nnd
commission to encrKetlo > OUIIB men. Hxeellent
chance for teaclierH nnd ntudenta. Hnslnc1"-
plensnnt nnd permanent. Splendid opportunity
to make money. Our new plnn takes llko wild
nre. Addrest National Library Association. ! J1

Monroe at. , Chicago. H-

VANTin , MIJN'ANDVOMIN TO WOUK AT
homo ; I pay IS.flO to 16.00 per week for niakI-

liK
-

crayon portraits : new patented method ; nny
one who can read or wilte cnn do the work nt-

h m . In ppare tjme , dny or evening. Send
for particular ! ) nnd liesln walk at once. Ad-

dress
¬

II. A. Orlpp , Ocrman Artist , Tyrone. Pa-

.8ALESMUN

.

WANTED TO HULL OUR GOODS
to the wholesale nnd retail trade. Our Rood *
811 on slKht. Llbtral salary or commission
paid. 1'oslllon permanent. Kor particulars ad-

dress Centennial Miinf'u Co. , Atlanta , Gn-
.Tnctory

.

, Milwaukee , AVK II-

Svn niHim : TO NHGOTIATH WITH TRAVHLi-
MU

-
nnd local salesmen to Imndla our lirandH of

fine oasti needs , "Old Itrookle , " "Osear 1'ep-

PLT

-
, " ete. ; also our line of line Kentucky whis-

kies
¬

nnd wines In lurrels : commission , or sal-
nry

-
and expenses If preferred ; reference re-

quired.
¬

. Address 1) . It. rouehco & Co. , Lexingt-
on.

¬

. Ky. | 1-

1VANTr.D SALESMAN CALLING ON GUO-
cery

-

nnd saloon trade , to ecll line of lunch
Roods on commission ; Klve territory coxered.-

i
.

Address Cj A. Itnnkln , S2S Uroohlyn St. . St-
.Iouts.

.

. ilo. - II M2Tft-7
_

?!3 run 'WRIIC AND nxrUNsns TO snr.i ,
ciirnrs ; experience unnecessary. Hpcial Induce-
ments

¬

to ilealers. Kolk & Co. , St. Ixiiiln. Mo.
15 271S-

'ANTRD

*

MAN TO nRPIlKSKNT HS IN
every city with enersy nnd push to distribute
circulars of our latest publication , "lxio| e of
the A. 1' . A. " Orxwl salary. J. S. Hjlnnil &
Co. , 32,1 Dearborn St. , Chicago. 11 27S-

3VANTKOIN

*

KACH TOWN UNUHIl 20.00' ') IN-

habitants
-

n Ic.ullriK citizen to net ns cur agent ;
IZ30.00 cun be made In one month. It. 312 ,

2C1 Dearborn nt. , Chicago. II 272-

5VANTI1UA

*_
1T.W KIIIST CLASS ti.VLKSMRN-

to sell our fperlnlty tf the dry goods trad * .

Xlohme & Co. , SS b'lfth avenue , Clilcauo.-
li

.
2T1-5 *

IIOOKKKRI'RHS. SALUS-
ineu

-
and teachers deslrlni ? positions In Tfxas-

nrtf Invited to address "The IluMiuss-
llureaii , " J.V. . Hudntill , proprietor. Dallas ,

Texan. H-aSO-S *

_
WANTP.D , HALUSMKN TO SELL CIOAIIS.

Greatest Inducements offered. Experience
unnece-Haiy , Acme Cigar Co. , DC, &th ave.-
ChlcilKO.

.

. H2.VJ5 *

_
DON'T H13 1'OOU THIS IVINTRH , J.fi CAN

l 9 maie xelllni; plnter * nnd plating tableware ,

Jfwolry , etc. ; we furnish uutllts complete with
nil materials nnd trade secrets ; teach agents ;
tint-it 'lunllty of wnik ; wcain ID years : lestl-
moiilxts

-
nnd sampl of work free. Address

Gtny & Co. , Dept. 10 , Columbus , O. II U13 5 *

SALKHM KN"TO HULL CIOAIIS TO DIALIIIS-;
salary or coniinlsston ; cxpeilence unnecessary.
Write for pnitlculnis. Supeilor Clnar Co. ,

Chicago. 11-257-5 *__
fiPRCTACLKS MAKR A SPLKNDID SIDH

line and pay tilg prollts. Send ' for optical
catalogue jUKt out. New goods ; cut prices. 1

K. llalley. Dept. A. Chicago. ll-s-5_
) . APPLICANTS FOR POHTOI-'KICR

f'tnnd c.iuler and othr chit Eonlce exami-
nations

¬

soon to occur In Omaha , lo wrlto for
Milu.ible lufoi matlon ( free ) , U. 8. Ilurcau irt-

Infoiinallon , C'liicliinall , O. It 2C3-5 *

A 0 1 NTH TO RRI.I. N1CKRL PI VniD I'OCKT.-
Tstoe to ccii'Umeri !. SII on nielli ; 100. Com-
mission

¬

ID per cent. Hums fieely 'J hours.-
S.miplo

.

Jl.OO. Pocket Stove , Jit Oth Ave. N. Y.-

U
.

239-6 *

SALKSMAN-IIKSIDKNT SALESMAN IN
every to sell purtj Kentucky wlilsky from
dlstllleiy to consuiiirrs. Licking Valley Dli-
lllllnir

-
Co. , Covlnston , Ky. ll-SS1) 5 *

EALLSMRN. PALAHY AND IIXPr.NSnS OH-
tonmilsslon ; new si clnlty for mcichants ; lm-

.niin
.

e ruceirs ; cxp"ilenco unneeeiiB.iiy : If you
want n t-"d thing , nddri-r * , Moichnnta Kconomy-
Co. . . Kk Vnn lluu-n street , Chicago. It-279 5 *

AGKNTS WANT131) . I2I.DO I'HOl'IT lJVtilY;
gloss sold ; new sewing nuiclilne rpilng ; re-
liillH

-
, 23e ; ngenU' pilce.s thin nnd other house-

hold
¬

K it1s flee. Address Morton & Co. ,

Ut M. , linyonnc , N , J , I1-M3 C *

W'A.VTUIl IIKLP.-

WANTnOMIDDLH

.

AGKD J.AUY 'NVIIO HAS-
hed exprrlenco wllh clillclrcn. Call al DISH S. .

13th st. C-2J7-1 *

HOTKL-XOKS( ) OUT TOWN. PIUVATI3 TAM-
lly

-
eookv , 2) general hougework Rlili. sttn-

nguuilur
-

, liuoUKecpcr. Canadian illlee. 15:-
2Duiigbi. . C2S1S-

VANTH1)

*

. GOOD GIHL FOIl CnNKHAL-
iKiiuenoil ; ; must kiiuw hew lo keep up the
li'juro nnd riNik , Only six lilockh [rem P. O. ;
warm loom. Ui-rnmn prefmed. Addiem II
53 , life. C-S3-C

> -nb6n"aiuL TO ao IN TIIKCOUN-
try ; ir.utt lie i; xxl aiolc. Call ! C t) . 2Jlh i-tu-fl.

ALL 1.ADIHH HAVINQ A TRW IIODUtl Ll.'l-
uie

-
* ini'li ilay Hlioulil write 1:10 at onro remitt-
ing

¬

iilrutnnl home wnii < whlc'.i easily lny IIS-
weekly.. This l no dtc-ptlon nnd will cettalnly
pay 3011 In ImcititMli. lu Iteply with st.uni'i1-
tmrline , Mlai M , A. Stibblus , l wicncc , Mlili.

C'iiK-

WANTKP.

- :

. LADtr.S KVKUVWHUIti ; TO IIKP-
.imfnt

.
us ; ; p.-r v.-ci-l , ; luillruturu flf", C-

.M
.

Co. ' j : ; ; Muxoiiic Temple , Chlciso , in.
CS825 *

A YouNtfuun7 TOi ATTIND A BUUAII STAND
nt the Ak-h'nr-lfii! muiitu bull , 19)7) nnJ Uu9-
D UKla ulit-et. Apply at 3 p. I'.l. Humlny nl-
luunnuvi's utIL-o. ; LSI 3

' roii HIXT norsus.JI-

OVS'JS.

.

. p. K. HAULING , IlAltlCUll IILOCK.
DKSI-

lOl'.SUS

___
IN . ' . ) : C1TV. TIIU

O. T. Uuvlo CinniMny. 1103 riiriimn. U 125-

p. roi iu.Nl-
iourr. . tea UM.IIU , ilB".miy fumirluM , huinlir

i! lireit. laun.UT. * til lf. futrluge , vtc. Tlio . r.-
IlHll

., , (10 pMXlon I lock , Dl7-
ai cutci.i : OSTTAUKSJ c-

dlyiun
JOOM; ,

lifid Co. , 713 So. li''i u-
.D110

.

t AND -unoMiiirsis OK rAiixAiaN D
I-ii oiitnutt on 22.1 end l , cl.-ain ,
J u.V. . llobbin *. 11 N , Y. LI l a Uldx

HUNT uovsns.C-

onllnuwl.

.

( . )

CIS NO. 21T1LnOOM COTTAOR ,
1CZ3 N. sots , S-mom n.it. nice ,
1C24 N 19throom lirlek.-
Ml

.
No. 17lh , S-room lirlck.

Omaha Itenl Kstatc & Tnist Co. , 211 S. 1M-
b.nMio

.

KOH HKNT. HOfSR OP TRN ROOMS ,
MOtT-

ern convenienreo ; v ry Imn-ly to liu ln" * . Hn-
quire of D. T. M'unt. 209 S. ICth t. DI31-

HOUSKS , IIINKWA A co. , 10: N , ISTH ST.-
I3

.

l t3

ron IUNT , MODKUN IIHICK nou-sn or n-
or 20 rooms nt Ill-lie N. 23th tt. See J. N-

.Krenier
.

, opposite postofllco. Tel. 631. D 527

SMALL noi7sn. < n so. 2rrn AVI : .

D MDI-

9jTro 4u. itousns CHIAP. coT N. ISTH RT-
.DM3M

.
JI6-

CltOOM MODRUN HOL'ili : . UM1I.Y 1I.VCK ,
15th , South of Man.lerson. D M871 4 *

MODlTiiN IIOUSKS. C. A. "sTAIltt , S23 N. Y-

.Llfo
.

building. I > M1-

JKinilTllOOM. . ALL CONVKNIRNCRflr 1217

South Thirty-second ! nnd many other * ; all
sizes. 1". D. Wend , Sixteenth nnd Douglas.

D-MI92 Ft-

r'oTl URNTi MODuilK IIOUflK ; K1OHT
room * ; llh linlli ; on cnr line ; near park ;
nisi ) small house ! geM location ; only J3. Gan-
nett , M4 llrown bloclO D-M193 J31 *

iiousn. TRNTHAL LOCATION ,

J13.UO per month. Khrjulre 1C1C Capitol nvrnue.
] D-MI97 7 *_____

KOU 11RNT , NICR BOOTH FUONT RIGHT
room brick house , with nil modern Improve-
ment

¬

* nnd In llrst-ctn :* condition ; possession
given January 15. Inquire on premises , 2610

Half Howard street. D219-

RLKOANT IIOUSKS :
026 N. 27th live. , 8-rooin , modern , t2D.OO-

.2'Kt
.

' S. Hth st. , 7-room , modem. > 23.00.-

2W2
.

S. llth t. , 7-room , modern. J2" .iW.
3(11( Jncks n nt. , 8-room , modern , 12000.
HOC LaKnjelte nve. , Si-room , modern. J2300.
207 S. 2lth ft. , ll-niom , modern , lV.w.)

209 S. 21th st. , 9-room , modern , JiO.W.
3202 Sewnrd st. . 6-rooin cotliiRe , 1900.

Fidelity Tiust Co. , 1702 Tainam st ,
D-M23I )

_
3IlOO.M FLATS , tSOO ; 1022 N. 2IST.

D2.18 F3 *

_
11IO HAIIOAINS
14 rooms , 24th and Douglas , modern , reduced

from l&i.O ) to 40.0 .

7 rooms , modern , 27lh , near Cumlng. reduced
from 12.00 lo Jis.oo.

9 rooms , modern , 24th nnd Douglas , reduced
from 33.00 to 2000.

7 rooms , mwlern. 31th nnd Jnck on , reduced fiom-
$27.M to 18.0i ) .

Also s-venil other flno houses cheap.
Fidelity Tiust Company , 1702 Farnam Street-

.J
.

D M283 9
_
_ _

23.00 THIS MONTH , rTllST-rLARS 9-nOolit
modern brick ; faces Hanscom park. J. C. Me-
Kell

-
, telephone 733. D M2DO C *

FOR IlKXT FIIIIMSIIKD 11OO.1IS-

.FUUNISHED

.

IIOOMS , 204 S. 23TH ST. . ST13AM-
heat. . 1I83 B *

FUnNIRIIRD DOt'IlLR HOOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping or separately. COO North 17th.-

U
.

M220 6 *

NICKLY FtlHNISHIU ) SOUTH PAULOH ; MOD-
crn

-
; near city ; rent reasonable. 2207 Knrnnin.-

i
.

: M2BT-6 *

PLKA8ANT. ROOMS. WITH OU WITHOUT
board ; steam limttintli; ; nt 1C09 Douglas st.-

Mm.
.

. A. C. Spuce. U M29I 7 *

ItOOMS AMI IIOAItl ) .

FRONT P.OOMS. WRLL HRATUD ; FAMILY
board If dashed ; rates reasonable. 021 Nnrth-
2Jd st. F 7C

NICK WAmfnOOMS ; GOOD IIOAHD ; UATRS-
reasonable. . The llose , 2020 Hniney.F .

MSOC JIG

SOUTH FRONT ROOMS , HOARD , 2IOS DOUG-
las.

-
. T MS13 Jit *

FUIINISHKD ROOMS WITH 1JOARD. 1014 FAR-
nain.

-
. F 221 12 *

SOUTH 1100M , WITH BOARD. FOR TWO
gentlemen. 212 South 25th street , r M2I3 17 *

LAROir SOUTH PARLOR WITH STRAM. llx-
cellent

-
table ; references. 202 No. ISth. .

F M242-C*

ron irxPuiiNisiiuu noo.iis.
4 ROOMS ; WATER IN KITCHEN ; CRNTRAL ;

leasonablo rent ; nice for housekeeping. 1702
Webster st. G M396-

FOR. . RINT FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS
ter light housekeeping ; pleasant ; cheap. Call
mornings during this week. 2120 N. 22d ft.-

Q
.

239-5 *

FOIl HUNT STOIIKS AXIJ OFFICES.

FOR URNT. THE 4-STORY 11RICK BUILDING
nt 91G Farnam St. This building has n fire-
proof

¬

cement basement , complete steam heat ¬

ing fixtures , water on nil floors , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

at tlie olllcc of The Ilee. 1 910

STORK HUILDINO AT 1011 FARNAM ST. ,
3 stories nnd basement : good for wholesale
or retail purposes. 314 First Nat. Hank bids.-

I
.

M92-

1AGKNTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED TO TAKE ORDHRS FOR
our celebrated 1.00 custom pants and jmlts.
Chicago Custom Pants Co. , 203 Fifth ,
Chicago. J-M947 F2 *

GRNKUAL AORNT FOR RAPID SELLING
household necessity ; good Income for hustler
with small capital. Apply Taylor , Richardson
Co. , Lock Dox 115 ' Heaver Falls , Pa.

J-M21C C *

AQKNT8 WANTRD nVRRYWHRIlU ; $4

dally sure ; many nrc making double this selling
aluminum natcltles , the new substitute for sli-
ver

¬

, untnrnlshnblc , wears better , costs less ,

liberal terms. Write for full Information nnd
catalogue or sample 10c. Aluminum Novelty
Co. . 333 Itioadway , New York. J-

AORNTSGOLD GLASS NAMR PI.ATF.S.
numbers nnd signs , readable darkest nights ;
samples loaned. Thomas & Co. , Ruglcwood. III-

.J
.

AGENTS MA KB MONRY AND PLENTY OF-
It selling our aluminum novelties. Illustrated
catalogue , price llstb , rrec ; ten cents brings a-

sample. . Novelty Introduction Co. , 209 State at , ,
Chicago. J-

WANTRDAGRNTS ; 1IIO PAY ; CIIOICR TRR-
rllnry

-
jnyii sick , accident , death nnd en-

dowment
¬

bcnelrts. Address Anieilcau Ilenevo-
lent Ascoclullon , St. Ixiuls , Mo. J 273-5 *

AORNTS 'AND llRANCH HOUSi : MANAORR ;
good pay. Suits to "tiler $10 ; pants , $3 ; shirts ,

$1 ; mackintosh , 5. Hunter Tailoring Co. , Cin-
cinnati

¬

, O. J
CASH PAID FOR YOUR NRIOHItOIVS AD-
dresses

-
, ; also newspaper clippings. $ JO p r M ,

Send .stamp. Adv. ClippingIlurcau , Mahler
blk. , New York. J

INDUSTRIAL INSURANCR SOLICITORS AND
Insuninco Millcllora In general will hear iif-
Homcthlng tu their advantage by calling at 404
Paxton Mode. J 2S2 5

WANTED FU1INISIIEI ) 11OO.MS-

.WANTED.

.

. I1Y TWO'RESl'KCTAHLE YOUNG
ladler. two well heated .'uinlmu-cl looms with
private family , picferred , for IlKht houtu-
Kceplue

-
nnd dtcpiiiiialilnE In n. central location.

Address 11 2J Ilee. K 234-5 *

WANTED-HOARD AND ROOMS HY MAN
nnd wlf lu | family ; moderatn price ;
food rcfcicnccH , Address L. E. R , , ill ! For-
naill

- '
St. . at oni-ii. K 251-5 *

TEACHKR WANTS A SOUTH RtKWI WITH
boaid near cur line ; Ktntu price , Addicsa II 21 ,
Ilee. K-2TO-5

STORAGE.S-

TOP.AOR

.

, FItANK EWKRS , 1211 HAUNRY.-
M

.
134

PACIFIC STOP.AGI ! AND WAUUHOUHR CO. ,

t'JS-'Jl'J Juncc. Ueneriil utruacu nnd faiwurdlni; ,

M153-

WAN'I'KIl TO 1IUV.

LIST URAL RSTAT1)) WITH P. D. WEAD ,
Sixteenth and DoilRlcE. N M192 Fl-

KISCOND HAND S-IIORKR RXPHUSH WAGON ,

i-hcap fi.r cjnih. II 24 , ll c. N MSUOC-

'WANTRIi. . AN IL'R Cltt'SHRK AND A QOO1)-
M or 40-quait rimm ficerrr. O. C, Drnwn ,
634 liicadway. Council IJIuns. N MSB 6-

WANTRD. . IN NRIlRASKAi TJlTuO STOCK ,
$ IW.00 to 1300000. Must be cheap for cnsh-
.Aildrrs

.
* W. A. I terser , MS Uroudwiiy , Council

In. K M291 i-

WANTRD , A hMLL TWO-WHRRLRD DRIJV-
ciy

-

cart , cliejji for cahh. :"5 So , Kill ntuvt-
.N2O

.
i'-

roit K.VI.I : jiif > s-

.HAP.U

.

WOOO I AND 5 FOUT FRNl't ! TOR
cam U'lliLiiu" . ( ?, 11 , ) .n , 901-

LT. . IIIIAIIMAH AKllllp. IIOCIC COCKRP. .
ili for KI | l y William lU'iirj' , 1SU .lurktDii M ,

roll KAMI , ROLL TOP OAK URSIC AND Il-
tf tl'.clll chrup fcr ciuU. 1311 Jnnei nt-

.TO

.

un : AT ci1'. D. Wicd , ICth Ei: J Inu.ila .

QiliES U

CI.AtnVOVAXTS.1-

M

.

BOl'TH ITTlt ST. 1M flOt TII 1TTH 817-

AltK YOt' IN THOrnt.KT-
Prof ! or Rnnwden , the f mu trnnec tnMlum-

nml clnln'nynnt. hn > arrived In Otnnha. If you
arn In trnuliln of nny kind Oo nftt fnll to cnn-
cult the mn t miecroiful mHlnm of mm1"rn
time*. Ho will convince you of the oxljtvnee-
of a potter higher tlmn humin. VHItiM by IS)
ppoiilf ln t w k. Can b cvmullpil fr tn 0 n.-

in.
.

. to 8 p. m. ilnlly nnd Sunday. I'nrlors rn-

airnnRnl that pntlentn do not nee rnoh other.
Cut thin out ns It will not nppenr during the
week. S-S4J-S *

MHR DIl. II.VATIHKN , CI.AIItVOVANT , IU3-

llablo
-

business mediumi Elli year nt 119 N. ICth.
8 US-

MASSACSH , 11ATIIS , HTC.

MADAM SMITH , ISM DOtar.A8 STIlEirT , 2ND
floor , room 11. Mnxsage , steam , alcohol nnd-
KUlphurtaa . T I4S-11 *

MMI3. AMKS , roUMrUtY OK ST. I.Ot13 , MAS.
tune nnd bath' . C07 S. 13th ! t. , 21 floor , room 19 ,

T-II1SI7-11 *

PHUSO.VAl , .

VIAX'A CO. . 348 HHK HUHI. . 1IHAI.TH UOOIC
free : homo ttentment ; lady nttcndnnt. U 133

' MltR TOST , SuiTs. 15TH-

.KINIJ

.

MVKIIY ntos CIIIJAP. nn-
lilh nnd St. Mnry's avenue. Telephone. < 4-

0.iiKU.n

.

nri'KiiiiY COUSIT MAnn TO-

nt 1900 l-'arnam. Ln ly ngents wanted.

MATRIMONIAL CORRRSPONDRNCK Iltlnr.AU.
Paper and lists , lOc, 11-trth 1ub. Co. , St. LDII ! * ,

Mo. U-4J03-JC *

SUPRRFLOUS HAIR AND MOLKS UK-
moved by electricity. Mine. Post , 319 4 8. 13lh ,

U 830

MISS VAN VALKKNHUROH DRSTROYS PF.R-
manenlly

-
liy electricity suiierlluou * hair , mole * ,

warts , etc. Room 416 , N. Y. Life bide-

.RKLIAIILR

.

INFORMATION RRQARDINO TIIR-
wundirful Cripple Creek gold Melds , with photo-
Ktniihs

-
of gold mines nnd district , showing 10-

0opiiorlunltlcs to grow rich , for 100. Address
W. II. limbeck , box 77 , Cripple Creek. CoK-

MONRY TO LOAN ON PRRSONAL PROP-
erty

-
; strictly conlldcntlal. Address P. O. llox

320. U142-

ONR MILLION CIRCULARS THAT'S TIIR
number we expect to mall In l&G to heads of-

families. . A few good concerns con RO with
us at an economical figure. A k for details.-
I.

.

. Co. . Hex 230 , Sidney , In. U M227 6 *

WRDDINO INVITATIONS , IIUHKLCY PTO.CO.-
U

.
233 F3

JACK WENT TO SI3R PROF15HSOR SNOW-
den.

-
. the meillum. lie Is line and you'll surely

be convinced. Now you be sure and go as you
promised. Millie. U 244-t *

LADIES. FRRH1 I WILL GLADLY SRND TO
any l.uly free , ni receipt that gave me n mar-
velous

¬

complexion : no cosmetic ; perfectly
wholesome. Mrs. Nellie F. Miller , Hox. C. 91-
0Kalamazoo. . Mich. tl-

MOX13Y TO LOAN HKAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 31S N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans at low rates for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

W
.

14-

3MONRY TO LOAN AT LOWRST 11ATRS. TIIR-
O. . F. Davis Co. , 1303 Farnam st. W 141-

T( PRR CRNT MONRY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. li , Mclkle , Omaha.-

W
.

14-

3MONRY TO LOAN ON IMPROVRD OMAHA
real estate. Hrcnnan , Love & Co. . Paxton blk-

.W
.

147

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , S23 N. Y. LIFR.-
W

.
14-

SMORTGAGRS. . G. O. WALLACE , 1JROWN HLK.
, W 149

LOANS ON IMPROVRD & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnnm Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam-

.W130
.

"
MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW HATES.

J. D. Zlttle , IClIi nnd Douglas , Omaha.
W--151

FARM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND SARPX. J. TO
10 years ; low rates. Qarvln llros. . 210 N. V. L-

.W
.

152

WANTED AT ONCR , APPLICATIONS" FOU-
Inigo loans on business property , also dwelling
house loans ; don't wait until your old loan ex-
pires

¬

, apply now. Fidelity Trust companv , 170-
21'arnam st. W 943-J23

FOR MONEY SRR F. D. WRAD , 16TII AND
Douglas. W M192 Fl-

SRCUIUTIES FOR SALE
We have accepted and offer for pale the fol-

lowing
¬

first mortgage loans on Improved Omaha
property. No better Investment can be found.

$1,500 G yrs. , 6V4 per cent , 8-room modern house.-
SIMO

.
5 yrs. , 7 pfr cent , 8-room modern house.

$900 3V4 yrs. , 7 per cent , 7-room cottn'ge.
$2,000 B yr * . , 7 per cent , S-room modem house ,
$1,500 B yrs. , 7 per cent , 2 dwellings.
11,100 6 yrs. , C per cent , 8-room dwelling.
This list changes every week. Call nnd Inspect

these securities nnd satisfy yourself.
Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Fnrhiim S-

t.W2121C
.

MONEY TO LOAX CHATTELS.-

MONRY

.

TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horsea , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal ot goods : strictly confidential ; you
can 'pay the loan oft at any tlmo or In any
amount.

MAHA MORTGAGR LOAN CO. ,
20G S. ICth st.

X153-

MONRY TO LOAN , 30. CO , 90 DAYS ; FDRNl-
tuio

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Darker

block. X 15-

4I1USIXI3SS CHANCES.

FOR SALE. FIXTURRS OLD ESTAHLISHRD
plumbing business ; cheap rent. 309 S. 17th-

.Y182
.

FOR SALR CHEAP , BLACKSMITH AND
wagon shop. J. W. Forney, IJnrtley , Neb.-

Y
.

M2I5 9 *

$2W MONTHLY GUARANTERD. MANUFAC-
turlng

-
concern wnnt representative In Omaha

(or any city not taken ) . Must have few hun-
dred

¬

dollaru cash to- pay for goods on delivery
after orders are secured , F. E. Vail , Morse ,

New York. w Y 2C1-5 *

EXCHANGE FOR ANYTHING OF EQUAL
vnlue , WO-acrcs fiee nnd clear southern coal ,

timber land ; elegantly located ; olllclal abstract ;
offers wanted. Dank references. 39 Morse

Hldtf. . N. Y. Y 2CO-5 *

A" SNAP FOR DRUGGISTS , SMALL STOCK ,
tlrst class trade ; cpkndld location ; cheap rent.
Address 1C27 South 17th tit. , Lincoln. Neb.-

Y
.

201-5 *

WANTED AT ONCE. YOUNG MAN TO TAKE
linlf Interest und inanugu real estate olllce ;

small capital required. 62. N. Y. Life bldg.-
Y

.
284 S

HALF INTEREST IN GOOD I1IISINKSS ; SELL
only In dealers ; nbout SCW.OO cash required. Ad-
dresa

-
H 28. lice. Y

FOIl EXCHANGE.

EQUITY IN LARGE TRACT OF LAND NEAR
Omnlm : what havu you to offer , IL F, Dalley ,
940 N. Y. Life bldg. Z157-

CLRAU CHICAGO PROPERTY FOR FIRST
class farm near Omaha , T. 11. McCuUoch , suite
COI , Chamber of Commerce , Chicago , 111 ,

Z-E01-J1S

FOR EXCHANGE OMAHA PROPERTY AND
$ i000.00; cash for Chicago property. T. I ) . Mo-
Culloch

-
, suite COI , Chamber ot Commerce , ( 'til-

cue"
-

, HI. Z 800-J13

3000.00 FARM MORTGAGE NOTES. DRAW-
Inir

-
S per ci-nt. Secured In Hurt county , Neb.

For harduare , Addiess 1C. & 11. , care of
Hector & Wllhclmy , Omaha , Neb. z 223 12

WANTED , TO TRADE HOUSE WITH FOUR
rooms und lot 50x123 on ror. 10th and Atlas His. ,
Omahu , fur Iowa or Nebraska farm or a milk
business. Addiess H 23 , Dee olllce , .'', 230 0 *

WANTED TO EXCHANGE. MODEL MODERN
wrill Inipioved farm ; neatly 1,300 acres ; C-

liuuses ; fenced nnd crocs fenced ; free of en-
cumbrances

¬

; abundant timber , good water. Ad-
dn

-
3 Itox 397 , Topeka , Kan , Z ilt 6*

10-ACRE FRUIT FARM 0 MILES FROM
Omulia , lintbulldlie , to exchange for 1m-

proxed
-

lonn or Nebraska farm ; iw acre * In-
rihermun couuty, Nebraska , for city iiop rty ;
10) rre In Knox county, Nebraska , for city
property Jont A: Hall , room 19 , CrDun e bl , ck.-

5C2S7
.

6 *

ron SAM : HEAL ESTATE.C-

TH.

.

. THE IIYJION HEED COMPANY.
REIDSI-

lAItrSAINrt , FALE OR TRADE IN CITV l'ftO-
ertlei and fiirmn. Jnu. N. Fr'nztir , cpp. p. O ,

RE 15-
9UAIIUA1NH , IIOLI ES , LOTS AND FARMS ;

s.ilo of IruJe. F. 1C. Darlliif. Darker Illock-
.HE1C9

.

WANTED , LARGE CITY AND FARM"PROP -
cult* for tule or exthaiiRe. T. U. McCullbih ,
aulle U'14 , Chamber of Cummeice , Chlcagj , HI ,

RB SUO J15
"

IMPROVED 100-AClIi : IOWA FARM. 133.00 PER
uric ; 180 uufc * . ll-yd county , Ntbratlva. ttM.'A
mull ; IQ-ac'te fruit farm near Council lUuffn ,
fl'.Vi.OO. ror partlmilam nee Jones & Hall ,

loom l > , Crnunuv block. _ JtE !bO [,

COME AND SKK WHAT A FINE HOUSK
and 1'jt 1 can t. 11 fur J1.100 , Una locality.-

V
.

noiitli fu.iu M on Furnam it , fur $900 ca li ,
t ) v ua6ti! anU C foi $;uj ,

ir. K. Palling , IlarkVr blk-
.HE

.
M233 T

roil SAlH-WttEAI. ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

. )

FOR PALR , A1'AMKJ lUnOAIN'
crr farm nndimn>7i. nit frnced nnd cto r-

fenceil.
-

. 3 ep mtf , ftarns , feed lots.-
ote.

.

. , well noterMmil finely lorntM In MUtii-
we

-
t MI'siMiil ; Hlra i7l,0 ncres line timbered

land In a body Iji northenMern Arkansas ; also
2 SW acres Atkanmt nfren nntliraclie coat lands

on railroad. Fori 4ce. term * , etc. , nildr'M
Special Agent , pil9 Prospect Ave , Innm9-
City. . Missouri , . * , , RE-245-5 *

TWO NEW (-OT Mffifl ci-LlJAR7 CIST I .I IN
city wnter ; ! . !0.iWlonK time. Apply nt ISIS
I-dinnm. } '

tn RE-2SS 5-

MI.tllCAL. .

FOR MKN DIZ. '.'JtAKVTHORNE'8 TAHLETS
check nt once : cure In n few dn > * . $1 per bo-c
( enle l ) . llawthornt Chemical Co. , Philadel-
phia , Pn,

MI7.PAH CURES CANCtCltS , Tl'MORS ,

rheitmntlMn , serufnla. blol diseases. Neerf-
alls. . WHle Mltpah Medicine Co. . Ml. Klseo ,
New Yolk. 2j3- " *

LADIES DR. HAWTHORNE'S FEMALE HIM-
tilatlng

-

nnd Tonle Pills arc woman' * sure
friend. Never fall. Absolutely safe. At drug-
gists

-
or sent sealed 2.W nor tx x. Hnwlehorno

Chemical Co. , IlillAdclphln , Pa-

.LOST.

.

.

STRAYED OR KTOLRN , OAMR HOOSTEU. A
reward of $ tw ) and no iiuestlons asked , or $3 CO

for arrest nnd comlctlon of thief , If child' *
pet ns above Is relumed nllve nnd In good
condition to 3709 Jones stiect , Omaha ,

Lost-M2206
LOST ! PINK WHAPl'RR ON DODGE

marked Hell , Return lo laundry and receUe-
reward. . Hub laundry , 202 N. 13th st-

.List2.W
.

n *

SIIOHTIIAM ) AM )

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 613 N. Y. LIFR.
1C !

_
OMAHA HUSINESS COLLEGE. 15T1I , FARNAM.

1C-

2UMIEHTAKEUS AM ) EMII.VI IEIIS.-

II

.

, K. HURKET. FUNEIUL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer , 1G1S Chicago Ft. , telephcnc 9). ICO

SWANSON & VALIEN , 170l"5uMINa7 TEI >. 10M.
107-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-
"balmcr , 1417 Farnum st , , telephone 223. 1C-

3"HUILDIXCi AM ) LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL U & 1 > . ASS'N PAY
C , 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; always
redeemable. 1701 Farnam st. , Nattlnger , Sec.

109

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply tu Omnlm I , . & 1-
1.Ass'n

.

, 1704 Hoc bldg. U , M. Nnttluger , Sec ,

17-

0HOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.-
13th

.

nnd Dodge. Rooms by day or week. 1GI

THE LANGE HOTEL. G 2 S. 13TH ST. ; STEAM
beat ; table boatd , 13.0) per week. M1G-

5JIl'SIC , AHT AND LANGUAGE.-
4

.
-_

GEORGE R GELLENUECK. BANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1813 Chicago si. 109

NEW PIANOS 10.R fllENT AND SALE AT
low llgures. Wtii. _ JT. Schmoller. llfth lloor ,
McCague bulldlilt. - " 243-3 *

FNAVCIA1-

'ERSONAI -lF THK GENTLEMAN WHO
told his cornpanfAil on the train that he wuulil

lion , nnd How joiTiJide" free of charge-

.VAWXlfllOICEIlS.

.

.

II. MAHOW1TZ LbANfJ MONEV , 41S N. 10 ST.
1 1

HOUSES WINTERED.
1

.'HORSES

.

WINTERED : HEST OF CAIIE-
Klven horses , bolli. winter ahd summer. Address_

UI'HOLSTEIllNG FUHNITUIIE.-

UPHOI

.

STERING. 'FURNITURE REPAIRED
and packed very cheap this mouth. M. S-

.Walkln.
.

. 2111 Cumin ?. Tel. 1331. 17-

1IIIOYCLES. .

BIG IJARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND nT-
cycles ; skates , 35c to 300. Omaha Hlcycle Co. ,
323 N. ICth st. MCC5 J8-

UICYCLKS.

_
. 450 FINE SECOND HAND

wheels ; must be closed out. Agents wanted.
Send for descriptive list. O. Meadl & Prentlss ,

Chicago. . : 254-5 *

ELOCUTION.-

ZIJLEMA

.

FULLER , 510 KARHACII HLK. . Ej-
BaBemcnts made for r< adlngs In and out of city.

WHITE STAR LINE.
Sailing fiom New York.Wedn sdays , us follows.-

No
.

Galling the 23th of December.
. 1896 ,

Teutonic , Jan. 1 , 10 a. m. ; Britannic , Jan. 8 , 10-

a. . m. ; Majestic , Jan. 15 , 10 a. in. ; Geimanic.
Jan 22 , 10 a. in.

United States and Royal Mall Steamers.
Saloon passage , $50 and upward , accoidlng to-

ctcamer selected and location of berth ,

fiecontl cabin $33 and $49 on Maectlt) ! and Teutonic
DRAF8 payable on demand everywhere In

Great llrltaln and Ireland sold at lowest rates.
For Inspection of ''plans of steamers and nny

further Information apply to local acents or direct
lo II. MAITLAND KERSEY , G'l Ag't. 29 71'way-
N. . Y. N. ANDERSON , G'l W'n Agt. .

241 SOUTH CLARK ST. . CHICA-

GO.RAILWAY'

.

TIME CARD

Leaves ( BURLINGTON t MO. RIVER.Arrlves-
OmalialUnlqn

)

Dipot , 10th & Masonms.jOmahaS-
:30am: . n. Denver Kxpreta. . 9:3Sam-
4:3Spm.lllk.

:
: . Hills. Mont. A Puget Snd Ex. 4:0jpni-

4:35pm
:

: .Denver Binresi. 4C3pm:
ipm..Nebrotlia Local (except Sunday ) . .

. . .Lincoln Local (except SundaV.ll:25am:
t45pm.FaBt; Mall _ (f-rLlncondally.! ) . ,_

LT veTTcTHCAaorn'URLINOTON & Q.jArrlvei"-
OmalmlUnlon Depot , 10th & Mauon St > . | Omaha
C:00pm: .Chlcaeo' ' Vestibule. 800am:-

4Satn
;

: .Chicago Express. 4lEpm-
7eopm.

:

. . . Chicago & Kt. Loul * Express. . . 8:00am-
IlS5am

:

: . ractfla'Junctlon Local. , G:30pm:_.. . . .Fast Mall. , 2:40pm:

Leaves ICIIICAOO , MIL. ft 8T. PATJUIArrlvei-
TOmahaUnlojippot| , 10th & Mason Sis. Omuliae-

.OOpm.T. . . . . i , . . .Chicago Limited , .7. 803amI-
QUSam.

;

. . . Chicago Kxpreii ( ex. Sunday ) . . . :2pro-

Lcavei | cHICAao" & NORTHWEST'NArrer| |
OmaImUnlonDfpotJ| 10th & Mason Sis. Omaha

ll:00am: . , 7.E itttcrn Bxprena. 8:10pm-
4M5pm.

:
. . . . . . . . .Veatilmje.l. Limited. ( ::45pm-

TlOf.nm.Csrj-.jll iJ'aBsenger. 1040pm-
C:45pm

;

: .Omatia i Chicago Special. . . , , . . 8:00am:

430pm; . ) V} ne Local. > ::3CLiin..Mls urtValley Local. 930am;

Leaves | CHICAGO'nJ I. & PACIFIC.IArrlver-
OmahiilUnloii Depop10lh' & Mason Sta. | Omaha_ _

lOMOam. . .Atlantic .n rrrs (ex. Sunday ) , . B:3Spm-
6:25pm

:
: . NlRtvl , Express. ; , . . . 8l5am-

4VDm
:

: .ChlcReuiV4atltUlcil Limited . l:3Jpn-
iMpm..Bt.

:

: . I'auUVcsttbuled Limited. . . . l35pm- " '
. . WEST.

C:4Spm.: Oklahoma i.TCf.m Ex. c:. aun.106am
lUOpm.CokiVadnI_ linltea. . . . .. 400pm!

Leaves I C. , ST 'i'j. M. & O TArrleiT-
Omnhal Dtpot. ISth nnd Wtb terj3t . I Omaha
8l8am: .8loux""flt! ? ' Acoommodatlon. , , 8:15pm-

I2:15pm.
:

: . . . Bloux CitjRxpiesa ( ex. Sun..llSSam:

Leaves I r. . KAJHPVALLKT. . IAinv i-

Oniahal Dtpot , loth and Webattr 8t . I Omah-
a.2lpm: .Fast Mell ofld Express.. MSp
215pmex.; Hat. ) . Wyo. Ex. (ex . . . . 6:31p:

7COam.: . . Norfolk Ex rm (ex. Bunday102.im:
t:45pm: .St. IhlUI Kxpreii. 9:10am-

LtsAeTl
:

K. C. , wS J. & C. W, LVfrTi '
OmalmlUnlon D pot10th & Mason 8I . | Omiln;

90am; .Kansas oily Day Expres > . . 7. & ::30pm
; 43pmK. C. Night Ex. Via U , P. Trans. 7:00.im:

Lea > e ( MISSOURI PACIFIC. | AnIisO-
inahnl Depot. ISth and Bit. I Omaha

I0l9am: . , 3t. Louis Exi re r. . . . . , , . , e:40a"m-
iCpm

:
< : St. Louli Express , , , ::0jpm-
8SOpm.: . tl.Nebraska Ioral ( evPun. . ) 003am-

teaveTl
;

SIOUX CITY * PA CIFIC. i An U7er-
Omalml _ Depot , lth and Webster 8U. I Omaha'Ctipm.: . . . . . . . . 8t. Paul Limited. . ; 0:10am:

Leaven I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. jAirlvci-
OmalialUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason U. | Omaha
7:03ara.: . Sioux City Paison r , .10pm:
l:45pm. , . . , .St. Paul Limited , 8JOum-

L

:

ave I UNION PACIFIC. lArMres-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th tt Mu on Bli.i Onoah-
aB0un; Noith Platte Express , 4.10imi60.1111..OliTljnil Limited 4'43pm-
330pm.lloafce * Strom bs Ex.ex. Bun. ) 4ljini:

515inii.; ( Irand Inland Uxpieas ( ex. Sun.12:03pmi-
iSftpni

) :

Fust Mall H> ;Kain-

Ccae l WABASII RAILWAY. fArrlvt-
OinahalUnlon Ptpol. 10th & Masun 5I Omalm
4 35pra St. Ltmlf Cannon Hal ! IlUaa:

HOT TIPS FOR WHEEL CRANKS

A Perspective View of OhicA o's Qroat-

Oyclo Show.

SOME IMPROVEMENTS ON EXHIBITION

A HiU'liinoiiN ( 'n I on In ti-il In Ac-oi'lcrntc
tinI'luuiiintlf Stffil Tinr.nullsli

Sliu >i Co.itly AVIu'i-ld lliipiHn-
In

-
liiH'iil Clroltn.

The great cycb show which opened In Chi-

cago
¬

yesterday Is conceded to bo the largest
exhibition of bicycles nnd attachments , as
well a; machinery used In their construe *

tlon , over held In this country. The Int-.rcsl
manifested In the chow Is such that railroad *

have agreed to sell excursion tickets , and It-

Is safe to predict that every wheel crank In
the surrounding country will Ulo It In.

There nro 330 wparate exhibits In ;dace ,

ami over 100 application ? were rejected for
want of space. Upward of 5,000 lights of
various colors , arranged In groups ai well
as In decorative signs. Illuminate the exhibi-
tion

¬

, The spaces of the exhibitors are fitted
up In an attractive manner nnd ppcclal dec-

orntlvo
-

effects depending on applications of
electricity for the result are numerous. Thera-
Is a profusion cf oriental rugs , brato railings
nnd rich draperies of all klmU and various
rich interior furnishings. U Is estimated
that not lesn than $200,000 was expended In
decorating the spaces , and the value of liic

exhibits Is over 300000. This will give an
Idea of the Importance of the bicycle business
In the United States.

All of the prominent firms of the United
States are represented , and the txi.lbltors-
ara not limited to the maker ,! of blcyclt-j
alone , fcr a number of concerns show special
blcyclo machinery wood rim machines ,

lathes , brazing forges , and many other In-

teresting
¬

factory tools. One firm has a braz-

ing

¬

forgo In operation , tbowlng the method
of construction now universally followed by

all manufacturers. The brazer is compact
and self-contained , being portable nnd ouni-

clcntly
-

light In weight to admit of Its be-

ing moved from one part of the factory to-

anothe. .' .

A casual observer will see but few polnte-
of dlltcrenc ; In the machines exhibited over
those In use during ' 03 , but to the experl-
erccd

-

rider n number of Improvements will
bo found In the details nnd fittings. The
bicycle Is nearly pcrf-ctcd and further Im-

provement
¬

can only bo male In the way of
equipping the whcsl with attachments which
wll ! Increase Us cfllclency.

Saddles nre shown In almost endl'ss va-

riety.
¬

. The pneumatic sjddle Js In evidence ,

and a great many saddles which are adjust-
able

¬

In several directions. An Illinois In-

ventor
¬

exhibits n saddle which Is ndjustabl
fore nnd aft or for tilt with the turning of
but one nut. The saddle post Is of the usual
tubular type , and Is topped through near
the top for the recsptlon of a bolt , which
parses through a set of clamps , four In-

nrinber. . Thcs ; nre EO shaped that they coat
the two springs , which are made parallel ,

and on loosening the binding nut the saddle
may ba moved either to the front or the
rear , or tilted to change the nngl ? . Many
other devices of a like nature nre shown and
a noticeable fitting Is an adjustable handle
bar. A few manufacturers used them during
the year past , but for the ' 00 blcycU they
will bo almost as general as wood rims.-

In
.

the matter of .rims nnd tires , very few
metal rlmo are shown , the wood rim having
stood the test of time , and being desirable
on account of Its stllTntBS and beauty as
well as the saving which It effects In weight.

Tires are shown In great variety. The
single tub ? or "hose pipe" Is more In evl-

dcnc
-

than any other type , and this Is due
to Its .adaptability to the common crcscsnt-
shaped rim. , The double tube , Is shown In
many forms , one of which promises to attain
a large sale the coming year. It Is built of
two tubes , the outer or shoo being made
cf canvas and rubbr , vulcanized togsther-
In such a manner that'll will withstand all
the pressure that can be brcught to bear
upon It. The casing Is constructed so that
a lacing may be cut on the side next the
rim and the Inner tube withdrawn. The
Inner tube , or air chamber , Is forimd in the
usual manner , with a supplementary strip
of rubber vulcanized at Intervals to the
sides of the tube and located Inside In such
a way that Its normal position Is agalnct
the bottom of the tuba. In case of a punc-
ture

¬

a collapslbU tube of rubber cement ,

fitted with a hollow needle point , Is In-

serted
¬

In the tire through both sections and
a supply of cement forced Into the tire. The
tire (s then cqutez'd together and the
cement fixes the strip to the Inside of the
Inner tube , covering the puncturs nnd patch-
Ing

-

the tubeInternally. . This tire has been
In use during the latter part of ' 05-

.An
.

Interesting feature are the exhibits pt
raw mat rial ; crude rubber as It comes froni
the rubber trees of South America ; steel In
the billet and In tubes , partially drawn and
finished ; cups and cones for the bearjngs In
the various stages of manufacture from the
solid bar to the finished and tempered arti-
cle.

¬

. An Inspection of this section will go
far toward convincing the public that u-

blcyclo Is more carefully built than any
vehicle on machine which Is In general use
today.

The standard colors for the finish of blcy-
clcj

-
are black , maroon , royal blue and the

dark.r colors , but many machines are nhown-
In lighter and brighter colors , such as crim-
son

¬

, magenta , orange , light green and sap
phire. Tlie nickel finish for handle barn ,

cranks and pedals Is , In some Instances ,

varied by the UEO of a gunbarrfl blue or-
black. .

PROJECTED IMPROVEMENTS.
Now that It Is definitely willed as to what

the outward semblance cf the blcyclo Is to be
for next year , with the universal adoption of
larger tubing , the one all-Important question
remaining to b ? answered Is , "Will there be-
nny radical , practical innovation In the run-
ning

¬

gear ? " Of course , all have hoard of
the Simpson chain that was to accomplish
wonders In doing away with friction nnd nc-

olerattng
-

speed , but It now appears that
Germany , months If net years ago , tested
something of this sort , and cast It aside as-
valueless. . At least one old-established blcy-
clo

¬

manufacturing cstabllsl ment Is tantallz-
Ingly

-
"under cover" as to Its next year's

designs , the only Information vouchsafed
being that "We ore making three models of-
men's wheels , two of women's and n tandem ,

and shall uw neither the chain and ths
sprocket nor the cog. " Another concern pre-
sents

¬

a gear that , If all that Is claimed for It-
Is true , will gladden the hearts of not only
the ambitious "scorcher ," but of the young
man whose best girl can't keep up with him ,
and of the benedict whose pedaling Kpouiie-
In so slow as to Interfere with his getting
lib exercise. With thei woman on this wheel
anJ man en his last year'a axty-eiglit gear ,
he It net only likely to be quickly cured of-
hi * "blcyclo neck , " which , It la alleged , Is
caused by constant turning of his head to see
that all Is going well with the wife of his
bo m , but he Is likely to acquire In Its place
"that far-away look" ntraljlit; ahead , as hln
wit ? easily and serenely merges In the nr-
sptctlvo and he works like n Trojan to keep
up. IE U too much to hope for a combination
of circumstances llko these ?

The mechanism Is n combination of the
touth and chain gear. Thle permltH of the
sprockets being made more nsarly uniform In-

tlzo and thus reducing the friction. No
claim Is made , however , by the Inventor of
this device that ho has eucceedrd in over-
thnwlng

-
that Irrefragable mechanical law

that "speed Is obtained only at the expense
of power ," It Is simply said that ho has
produced a gear that reiucea friction to a-

minimum. . T > Illustrate by comparison with
the RKir In general use now ; A wheel of
ordinary sort , geared to eighty-four , would
require a cprocket wheel on the crank wluel-
of twenty-one toth , whcsa diameter Is u'x
and three-quarter Inches , and on the rear
wheel 0119 of seven toth , whose diarneter U
two and one-quarter Incite ) . Tlies'a sprockets ,
when mounted , twenty-e'ght-lnch uhteU ,

will move ahead about twenty-two fut for'
each revolution of Uie craukshaft. Dut , ow-
ing

¬

to tbe severe frlctlc-n , to propel a wheel
of this gear U a work for glints only. In
the wheel with the device tti ; equivalent of-

an eighty-four gear Is cald to be accom-
plished

¬

with a frjiit t'prockst three and due-
lalf

-
Inches In diameter , and containing twelve !

teeth , whit ? the rear sprocket U two and |

thre* in rttr Inches In dhmeter , with fight
teeth , and , It Is alleged , this Is accomplished
with less power than Is required In riding an
ordinary whefl goarcd to sixty-eight , nbout
the average gear ,

Jnckscn Deneil of Toledo has scureJ a-

pitcnt on ft bicycle that ho says will revo-
lutionize

¬

wheeling. Comprowcd air Is used
as aoilpt.int motive poner, and It Is claimed
that an ordinary rider can make a mile In
ninety seconds. A factory Is to ba establ-

ished.
¬

.

THK KNOUSH SHOW.-

In

.

speaking nt length of the fourth na-

tional
¬

cycle show , held recently , a prominent
English journal makes the following criti-
cism

¬

;

Interesting ns Is the show from the stand-
point

¬

of first class workmanship , It has not
liren rich In novelties , either good , bad or
Indifferent , There have been a few exhibits
nevertheless , which hnve cvcltcd the special
lntcret of experts In some cases , nnd of
the ordinary visitors In othcm The steim-
blcyclo attracts attention by Its nolso wlu
working , If by nothing else , but It Is not a
comely article. Its weight Is fifty-five pounds ,

nnd on n good road the Inventor declares Its
ability to attain a speed of fifteen milts nn
hour , with one-quarter horsj power. The
canopy bicycle Is shown at the same stand ,

but besides looking excessively ugly , because
Ill-balanced , It does not commend Itself to the
common sense of the spjctators as a practi-
cable

¬

article. A more Interesting exhibit
la n safety blcyclo on the Premier company's
stand , which Is n facsimile , of one supplied
to tlu Princess Maud of Wales. It Is a-

nlcily finished mount , nnd In every way
suitable to lit) fair rider.

The Quadrant company shows two novel-
ties

¬

which appeal to the expert. Ono Is nn-

openfronted tandem , with three parallel
diagonal tubes In place of the customary one
or two for the front frame. Greater strength
nnd rigidity , nro thereby attained. The new
"diamond" pedal shown by this company
has one bearing Instead of two. nnd Is an
excellent piece of work nnd nn Ideal realiza-
tion

¬

of strength without weight. On the
Ilamboo company's attractively lald-out ntnnd
are two tricycles , the first that have been
madp , and very comfortable mounts they look.-

In
.

the expanding crank nn attempt has been
made to obtain the greater leverage of a-

long crank with the quick return of a short
one. the motion of the foot being elliptical
and not circular. The concentric spring
wheel Is an arrangement for building tip a
wheel with flat springs Instead of spokes.

COSTLY WHEELS.
The most prominent New York Jewelry

flrm has something new for wheelmsn In n

silver blcyclo , which wns put on exhibition
nt tholr stor. a few days ago. The who'I Is
the first of the kind ever made. In order" to
Insure strength nnd durability It was necss-
snry

-

to have the supporting rods and spokes
of steel. All the- rest of tha frame Is of-

sfrllng silver. The lundlo bar la cf plain
sliver , with burnished Ivory handles. The
other silver parts ara finely engraved by
hand , with repousse etching of the Louis
XVI style. The sprocket wheel Is of plain
silver. Th raddle Itself Is studded with sil-

ver
¬

nails. The cost of the machine , ns It
stands , Is 500. A silver lantern to go with
It will add from $100 to $200 to the price.

The completed wheel weighs about twenty-
six pounds. A number of the company said.-
In

.

explaining th ? construction of the new
bike : "This wheel was built to supply n de-

mand
¬

which we know to exist among eome-
of our patrons for a better nnd moro ex-

pensive
¬

wheel than can be had on the mark-

o1.
-

at pros nt. Such n wheel wo have tried
t3 make , and 1 believe that another season
will sse many of them at the fashionable
resorts. "

A woman's wheel Is being finished In the
firm's shops. This whoI will be much moro
richly crnamcnted , and Its price will be
1000. A lantern , which Is being made to-

go with It , will be set with prsclous slonss-
nnd will cost several hundred dollars.

THE PROPER POSITION.-
A

.

bicycle export says that people who wish
to ride the bicycle for health nnd for the
greatest amount of pleasure unalloyed by
Injury , should cultivate the erect , or nearly
erect , position. After getting the proper po-

sition
¬

, the next thing ID to acquire the
knack of psdallng evrfnly. This Is something
that comparatively few bicyclists do , and
many who have been riding for several years
do not know their fault In this respect. They
wonder why they have moro trouble In keep-
Ing

-
steady and riding a narrow path than

others. It Is because tholr alternate pushes
upon the pedals are not even. Every strok3
upon one pedal tends to drlvj the wheel
to ono side unless It Is Immediately caught
by a thrust of equal force upon the opposlt-
side. . Oarsmen have the same difficulty , be-

cause
¬

they are stronger In one arm than In
the other. H is also a fact that every per-
son

¬

has one leg longer than the other , or.-

If
.

this is not the case , one Is stronger.-
CyclUts

.

do not think of these things. It
would seem ; If they did , they would begin
to correct their uneven pedaling by keeping
their mlmlK upon It , and equalizing the
thrusts of their feet. A wheel , when evenly
poJaled , will run In a straight line without
any steering of tbo handle bars , and with-
out

¬

a bit of wobbling , whereas , very few
riders can travel far without touching the
bars. A good way to acquire even pedaling
is to begin by seeing with how Ilttlo touch
on the bars you can ride , relaxing your
hold gradually until you have only a finger-
tip on the steering apparatus. By perse-
vering

¬

at this time tlia wheelman will soon
ba able to ride with his arm ?, folded , and
when this can bo done , the art of pedaling
evenly has been learned.

HORSE HITCHED TO A BICYCLE.-
A

.

curious spectacle wns furnished by a
Punch g ntleman farmer , who has recently
taken to bicycling. Since purchasing a-

whEcl ho Eadly neglected his saddle horse ,

which remained In the stable and suffered
for want of outdoor exercise. In onl'r to
follow the Instructions of the veterinarian
without giving up the vrhecl , which had
become EO dear to him , our farmer took u
heroic step. Every morning ho stnr'ed out
on his bicycle to male * the round of bis-
pioperty , and led his saddle horse , which , for
the purpose. Is provided with n , set of extra
long reins. Since ho has started upon this
cxcrcUo he has found that It wns rapier
work for him to attach Hi ? horse In front of
his wheel , and now he enjoys the combined
pleasure of driving and wheeling ; ho has
count ! uctcil a very light crosstree , to which
traces are attached , which he fastens to th *

fioni of bis steering head , where the i'ont
fork enters the steering gear. Thl-i Is the
first instancjon record whre a horse has
been harncKSPd to a bicycle , but another
Frenchman has been known to use a largu
dog for n similar purpose for eevoral years
past ,

A LONG RIDE.
Tom Winder completed his blcyclo tour along

the borders of the United States on December
10. Us started from New Orleans In Febru-
ary

¬

last , and was given a year to return to
the starting point. His route lay n near
the borders of the country as practicable ,

and was 18,000 miles long , The distance was
covereJ. riding or walking , In 273 days , of
which 224 wore actual days nf travel. The
greatest mileage for ono single day was JOS
miles ; the smallest 1C mile* the former
madn In Minnesota , the latter In the elate
of Washington. The longfut tro tlc on his
route win four miles ; the hlghset bridge 321
foot from the water line ; the longest tunnel ,

two mlleti ; tha loxvc-st Irvcl 2Gri frt't below
the Eta. the hl&'iest' pass , n3r.S Soil , and over
3,000 miles of mountains were traversed-

.WlilMiurliiKM

.

of ( InWliiMl. .

Should there bo a tax levied on bicycles ?
This In a question that has been the- prin-
cipal

¬

topic of conversation among wheel-
men

¬

over slnca It was first learned tint
Councilman Kmeiit proposed to submit nuch-
an ordinance to the council. The writer has
talked with a grc.it many prominent club ¬

men in regard to HID matter and found them
with but few exceptions ftiongly In favor
of bicycle taxation providing that the mousy
derived from It bo expended In eonit way
that would benefit u lie linen.-

In
.

Franco till classes of vehicles pay o-

tax. . Bicycles pay each 10 francs , or Jl.3)
monthly In advance- and nu vhlcle cnn go
upon the road until tha tax U [Mid , This
noncy goes Into a fund which Is lued to-

l.eep their very ilus roads In rcptlr. If
wheelmen In Omaha were taii-il , say $2 per
year, thin would five Use cly! nt Isazt $10,000 ,
v.hlch cnnld Its tikril In ripalrlng BOIIIB of mir
streets which are now v ry HUU uicd owing

o the dilapidated crmd'.tlon' cf the pave-
nijnt.

-
.

Tha y > ar 1SU5 was Hit- greatest ever known
n the annals ( cycling , both from a biiul-
ieta

-
nnd racing ntaudpajnt , but from pror.ent

Indications wo tbluk that 1805 will far
ccllpie It. Lift year the who.'l triuU opened
up in March , which was unusually early for
It , but this year there U already a great tl.nl-
of activity among thi local deak-rf , and

February t will Miroljr see the cycls buslncsi
booming In Omihn.

Local denlors report n Krcnl demand for
accoml-hanil wlieeln. The head nf on ? firm
Infortiipil the writer only recently tlml th y
were illsposlnK of from three to four second *

hand wheels dally. Thirty dollars Is about
all they nro willing to pay for them nnd Ita
as ta y to wll n mcdel of 1SU! nnd 1S92 na-

It Is one. of 1S9I. It is n blcycl Hint they
want nnd tt does not make much dlrt-ronco
what kind It Is rr how nnclcnt It may bj-
so that It Is ridable-

.It

.

Is amusing to see how some rf the promt *

nenl cycl.iiR papers nro roastlnft clapj n
now , when these rclfsnmo papers could not
rny enough In Its favor the. ysar Chairman
11. K. Itnymond of the League of American
Wheelmen Introduced It. Of course class U-

lias Its faults , but while the. men are paid a-

tnliiry for thflr rMIni* nnd may trade their
prizes off If they wish , the prizes which they
iccclve nre not desirable , nnd therefore thcro-
Is not near so much ef n temptation to run
f.tko rnrcj ns there would be If cash prizes
were olTeroil. It Is quilt true thnt one. In-

stance
¬

of faking In clasn II hna been brought
to light , but thin Is only one. where profes-
sionals

¬

nrc conceded to bo with but few ex-
ceptions

¬

n class of fakirs.Vo think that
the national assembly will not change the
class rule nnd that this yenr there will bo-
tlirec classes the snme na there. was last.

Once the Initial expense t> t buying n1 bl-

cycla
-

Is over there Is very little outlay
about It , If the rider Is moderately careful.
Then bo bglns to see wherein Is the econ-
omy

¬

of wheeling. It saves constant small
twins In the way of train , street cnr nnd
carriage fares. Kor Instance : Within a
radius of 100 or lf.0 miles of Omaha are
many places of Interest for the artist , the
lover of nature and line tcsnery. H tnke.i
money to visit these places by train nnd
many of them are not easily reached In this
manner , and therefore seldom or Hover seen
by the noncycllst. At the rate of " or inoro
cents a mile. takes little arithmetic to POO

how much It costs to spend .n few after-
noons

¬

In the country. Hut the cycler Is
Independent of everything. Kven If he bo-

rnly n moderate performer , It will not tnlto
him very long to sec nil the points of In-

terest
¬

without Q whole chain of expense.-
In

.
street car fares alone the cycler save *

an astonishing amount of money In a plliRlo
season , Itcckon In money saved , the
hcalthfulncfcs and pleasure to bo found In Urn
wheel and you will ndmlt that U does not
tnlto long (or a ni.ichlno to piy for Urlf.-

At

.

their next meeting the Associated Cy-
cling

¬

clubs should taku urvtha matter of cy-

cling
¬

paths nnd see If there Is not some
wny of adding to the contributions offered
by one or two of Omaha's and Council THufTs'

business men enough to build a pith between
Omaha and Council llluffs. The old Ilroad-
way block pavement Is fast going to rack
nnd n path exclusively for whc-elmcn would
be n boon to them.

The tlmo Is not far distant when the As-

sociated
¬

Cycling clubs of this city will
throw open the doors of Omaha's second an-

nual
¬

cycling show. That It will bo far
superior to lat year's there Is not
th ? least doubt , ns tlif. committee In charge
lias HScureJ n place with a great deal moro
llocr sp.ico nnd ha ? also ben assured of
nearly double the number of exhibitors It
had lant year. It Is estimated that thera
will bo at least 100 wheels shown.-

C.

.

. King" Denman left last Thursday morn-
ing

¬

for an extended trip through Nebraska'-
In the Interest of the wheel , which the flrm-
of wliow cycle department he la manager
handles.-

A

.

great'' many local wheelmen have rhlilon
every day during the past week. The ex-
tremely

¬

cold weather which wo have b ° en
having does not room to mar their pleaftiro.-
In the least. This Is what we call entltusl-
asm.

-
. V

The Charles Street Rlcycle park doeo not (

seem to lose Its attractions for wheelmen
even during the coldest w'eather. The. park
la now covered with n sheet ct-lco as smooth
as glass , and as Manager Mardls Is an old
wheelman hlmsolf and always takes special
palna to Bee that the boys citjsy thsmsolvos ,

they naturally flock ther* evenings In com-
pany

¬

with their ladles and enjoy that I'port
which Is socojid to none , save cycling.

The national assembly of the League of
American Wheelmen will be held In Baltimore
turly In the month of February. This prac-
tlcnlly

-
means that Mr. Wllllson will again

bo president of the crganlzatlon.

The Iowa state meet will be held at Cedar
Itnpids next season. The dates are July 4

and C. frj

The mile rcprtsd to have been ridden In
1:17 by Erswell and Green nt Cheyenne ,
Wyo. , recently en a tandem was , If cor-

rectly
¬

timed and the course properly meao-
urcd

-
, truly wonderful , but wo nrc from Mis-

souri
¬

anil take such reports for Just what
they are worth , which Is nothing. Every
town champion of lalo baa been making some
sort of a world's record. Only recently It
was reported that a man by the name of-

Hlddell , at Kalrbury. Neb. , rod ? n quarter of-

a mile In 21 seconds nnd n fraction , and ho
had never raced before this season. Most
of theu3 marvelous ildes must bo timed by
clocks , Wntorbury watches , etc. It would
not surprise us In the least If before another
month wo hear of John Jones cf 1'odunk
riding a mile down the Bide of a mountain
with n hurricane nt his back In llfty secondi.-
If

.

the press would pay less attention to tlieso
sort of records thcro would be fewer of them
reported.-

A

.

sextuplet has made Its appearance on-

ho( streets of I'arlB nnd created a semution-
on the IJois da Hnulogno. The machine for
six riders was built by a maker In Paris
for track usj. It weighs ICO pounds , and U
six and one-half yards In length.

Three years ago bicycle law war. ecarco.
Another year and some law writer will reap
thn harvest that will como from the first text
Inok on bicycle law. Already It" prccsclcnt
piling up, nnd In that piling are somn very
Interesting decisions for cyclli'ts. For In-

stance
¬

, probably no city cyclist has evcr at-
tempteil

-
to pass a boer wagon driven by tha

average man sslectcd for such work without
the Impression that ho was. the object of the
especial enmity of that driver. In that very
line there have boon two late decisions. Tin
one , Thomps n VB Dolpo , found In the twenty-
eighth Minnesota supreme court reports , U
the most emphatic. It wan held that n per-
son

¬

driving a homo has no right In the high-
way

¬

superior to thot'o of a pjnon riding a-

bicycle. . In passing Its opinion the court
said : "In the me of a public highway , there
are certain rlghtH of the reid which mui't-
be observed by nil persons , and a violation
of those rights coustltutcx actionable negli-
gence.

¬

. A bicycle U a vehicle mod now very
extensively for convenience , recreation , pleaw-
uro

-
and buclnpn , and the riding nf one upon

the public iilghwny In the oidlnnry manner ,
ax l now dunu , la neither unlawful nor pro-
hibited

¬

, and they cannot be banished because
they wcro not ancient vehicles , and used In
the Harden of Eden by Adam and Kve. "
AlHO , In a Pennsylvania cat" , a wheulman-
recnvcied for the destruction nf hlx wheat ,

which was left standing against lite curb *

Etonp , and which a hwvy wagon ran over.-
Dcuton

.
lias had a few cafccv , one Involving

the tight of pudottrljns and bicycles nn tha-
BldeuiilltH , with the just decision that tha-
walKd are for pedestrians , Hlcycllng World ,

The following are the records which were
pasucrl upon and allowed by the League of
American Wheelmen racing board hut we ) ; ;

Tlifee-riiurtsiM mil * , clahu U , paced , Mantl-
ing

¬

, pgalnut tlmo , by C. it , Coulter , Louie-
Vllle

-
, Ky , , 12I; Mi , Novanher 18.

Tlireoiiartur| mil *, clam A , unpacfd ,
standing , against time , by Frank L. Ubor-
haidt

-
, Hallni , Kan. , 1:41: 2-5 , November C ,

Two mlletv professional , paced , Hying.-
Mialm.t

.

llnio. by I . J , UcrJo , Louluvllle , Ky. ,
::13 1-3 , Novi-nibur 18-

.Twrntydvo
.

milts , | irnfeinlanal , unpaced ,
llyliif , against tlnv. ' , by A. I1". Bum , Louln-
vlllo

-
, Ky. , 1:02:37: : 2-5 , November IS-

.Clau
.

A , one-third miltunpauej , taitllns-
ttart

:

, agalniit time , by Krank L , Hborhardt ,

Sallui. Kan , , 12 ticoKids , November 0-

.Clacx
.

A. toiidt-.ri , inc-thlrd mile , uupacet ! ,
Hying Atari , ugalnnt time , by Kred K. Kbtr-
hsrdl

-
nd W , 1' . Fi-ilx , 37 iecond.i , Novtju-

b.r
-

5 ,

A , tnndciu. une-ijuarter mile , unpaced ,
stall , a aliikt tlmo , by Krad K. Kbcr-

hardt
-

and IV. I' , IVHx , "7 U-5 ecoidNo: -
vemher 2.

Clam II , lanOtftn , ut'iact: i , llylug utait ,
against tlimby William Hatidall mil Wil-
liam

¬

Cjburn , Kw Orlan , Lu. , 05-

N'owmbcr 2.


